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east of the Northwest Angle, became a part aînd Nwhether they have control, or whether
of the province of Ontario ; the land bel- tlie chiidren are helpless under such clrcum-
came the propert:y of the province and as is stances. If the newspaper reports are cor-
the case ln other parts of Ontario, as the rect it is' one of the worst outrages ever
province owns the land wbich was bought committed ln Canada.
from the Indians, It is held that the province Mîr. OLIVER. WVhat is the ame of thesbould pay the cost of It. That principle ~~ 0
bas beeii conceded lu, I think ail he the
treaties mnade with Indlans ln regard to Mr. COCKSHUTT. 1 tbink it was the
land now owned by the province of Ontario, Kanisnc school. It -%as a most terrible
except this particular part whicb at the date aiffaiir if the newspaper reports are correct.
of the treaty was ln dispute. I assume that M.OIE.Iiaietenwsae
under the- circumstances the province did MrOLVRIimgnte wsar
not feel warranted ln accepting the respon- report referred to is the same as I read. It
sibility without a decision of the courts. By reiated to a school not at but near Kam-
consent. between the Dominion andtepo sack, and wbich I thlnk Is on the Crow-d h r-stand reserve. It is ia charge of the Pres-vince a case was submitted to the Supreme byterian cliurcb. Somne o! the occurrences
Court ; a portion o! the contention of theDoiniffon wvas upheld and that portion so alluded to ini the newspaper took place
uplield involved the payment of a certain soine tinie iast 'May. They came to, the at-

sum b Ontrio.tention of the officiis of the Indian Depart-sumby ntalo.ment -%vlo brought theni to, the notice o! the
Mr. COCKSHUTT. Did the minister say authorities of the churcb, and the authori-

that the Indian, scbools are not directly un- ties of the church decided thit the coadi-
der the coatrol or management of the Dom- tions were not such as wtould warrant dras-
inion government ? tic action on the part of the church authori-

Mr. OLIVER. There are two industrial tics towarcls the officiais of the schools.
schools managed. directly by the govern- Mr. W. J. ROCIIE ('Marquette). I think
ment. Ail the others are managed by one 1 saw a statement ln the newspaper that
or other of the religious denominations, and there were prosecutions and some parties
the goverament ailows the denomination il, found guiity.
control o! the schooi a contribution towards Mr LVR h resrpr ei
erits n support. Thesurch l an fot the con- wvitli a series o! cases extending over sev-
erolofe is dctiy sposil foeteco- m montîîs. Convictions for the sale o!

trol ! tu schols.liquor took place by reason of the action
Mr. DUNCAN RIOSS. Did the report of of the officiais of tue Indian Department.

Doctor Bryce deal with the goverament r.CCSUT Teatil Isw
schoois as? i swt hednmntoa stated, I thnk, that there were forty prose-

schols 2cutions aiready started, and 1 think there
Mr. OLIVER. It deait with ail schoois have been sonie convictions. Has the go-

that lus instructions covcmed. verninent no0 responsibiiity in regard to that
Mr. DUNCAN ROSS. Was the same cri- particular school ?

ticismi directeti against the government Mr. OLIVER. Those convictions were not
schloois ? la connection with the schooi at ail. Tbey

Mr. OLIVER. Doctor Bryce deals w*t liad reference to the sale o! liquor to, In-
eachindvidal shoo an hiscrii. tli.las la and about Kamsack and on the re-eac iniviua scoolan bi crtiism isa serve, and liad no0 connection withi tbe Inci-criticism n l particular and not in general. dent la the school which my hon. friend bas

Mr. POSTER. Some are better and some inefltionied.
Nyorse. Mr. COCKSHUTT. That was not at al

Mm. COCKSIIUTT. Does not the govern- the statement that 1 read. Some of the pu-
ment exorcise some supervision over these 1)115 0f the sehool were taken out and kept
schools to the support of which tbey contri- two days and mnade drunk. The article at
bute ? great length related ail the circumstances

connectedl with the matter, wbich certalnlyMr. OLIVER. They have the responsi- liad to do with the schooi. It was a very
biiity o! inspection, and If the schools do serious offence the like of which I have
not conforun to certain arrangements, the noever seen mentioned la Canada before, and
govemnmentfwould not be warranted in pay- certaînîy It shouîd be investigated. Lt was
ing the assistance agreed upon. on the 27th of November that the Incident

Mr. COCKSV UTT. 1 have seen ia the was publislied la one or other o! the Toron-
newsi)apers thnt one of the Northwest to papers.
schools had been raided ; that a serlous Mr. OLIVER. I ain afmald that the state-
state o! tluiags w-as shown to exlst, and 1 moents la the papers were not absolutely cor-
wouid like to, kaow whetber that schooIl s rect, ns I have seen since a statement froin
under the managemient o! the government, the Board of Trade of Knmsack contradlct-


